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CNS060 20-Hydroxyecdysone Cyanotis arachnoidea C. B. Clarke Extract 

 

 

20-HYDROXYECDYSONE is a steroid hormone  is an white powder extract from Cyanotis arachnoidea C. 

B. Clarke root. 20-HYDROXYECDYSONE is a popular hot ingredients which used in many formula for man 

or animal. They are also know as Beta-acdysterone, edysterone, crustecdysone. 

 

1. Specification 

Ecdysterone (20-Beta Hydroxyecdysterone)  

 

Botanical Source: Cyanotis arachnoidea C. B. Clarke 

  

Part Used: The root  

Assay: Ecdysone 50%-98% by HPLC  

Appearance: White Crystalline powder  

CAS  5289-74-7 

Molecular Formula:    C27H44O7 

Molecular Weight:    480.63406 g/mol 

Specifications:    

Ecdysone(Beta-acdysterone, edysterone, crustecdysone.) 50%-98% by HPLC 

 

2. Function & Usage:  

Function: Ecdysone can promote the amino acid to produce protein.  

It can stimulate the grow of muscle. It can also improve the liver function in order to accommodate the

 stress. 

They are thought to have similar effects to anabolic steroids but without the androgenicity which make

s them ( according to studies) safer than anabolic androgenic steroids. 

  

They are also believed to have beneficial side effects in that they can lower cholesterol, control blood gl

ucose, and also increase protein synthesis. It has also shown that it can help speed the healing of mino

r burns and wounds.. 

There has only been isolated studies on human test subjects, but trials on animals have delivered som

e a few positive results. 

  

3. Doses 

  

For blood sugar control a recommended dose is in the region of 200mg daily, doses for other treatment

s are largely undetermined. 
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